
OBITUARIES

Franklin L. Lyle

' " j.aiih Trusl Company, died

Si it his home, 1631 North 16th

let apoplexy. Ho was stricken at
w A llfnr.1 trot RnllirdaV
iln. Mr tyle, who was a. member

--1 har studied law In this city In the

'AX. th old 11th Street Traction
'in bUt retired when that line

by the c6nsolldated transit
2ife As an executor oi me win

late' of Charles Ellis whom ho had
pwv - Min venra. Mr. LiVIA Ilftd

'Tmuch of his tlmo In making plans
....,.j' school ior i"i niiinia w xjm.

?ij rt.ii.rn. Tho lato Mr. Ellis left
2St million dollars for the founding
Etw Institution. IA brother and three.. mLi. nnAl... ktlaa... mI11

wrvivo. ,sii w.m
?&JTt Thursday afternoon from his late
mp

i" Rer. Samuel P. Kelly
Eft ti. flAtnuel P. Kelly, a retired

5!;rMn of the Episcopal Church, who
Z;i..mflnlal In the building of many

Sadies In this city, tho last being BL
r.mabaV Church, West Philadelphia, Is
STil his home, 3764 Towelton avenue,

wciombed Saturday from an attack
? Hurt (JlseaBO. Mr. Kelly was born in

October 21, 18W, and was
iSled from Princeton Unlverelty nhd
QAhe Philadelphia Divinity School.
JEr.t.M veara ho served na a mission'
fnriVwesUrn and contral Pennsylvania,
faVvnll In Novada ho assisted the lateS Whltakor. Ho was in charge of
fSiimfrican Chapel In Paris for sov- -
.SiiM. Ifo retired from tho ministry
iifttjL The funeral services will bo hold
srtst, Andrew's Protostant Episcopal
rtariB. SStli und Baring streets, tomor- -
rtW afternoon, ui. ." liiun.

' . .
- mrs. Mime jirnoiu

W' Jllllle Arnold, wife of Joseph Ar- -
MMi life insurnnco Dronor ana wen

Ujwa in jovvibii uiuiuuiib "'""I "
titi her home, 112 West Seymour
Jmrt; aermantown. She succumbed
Mturdty from a complication of .4

Until two ycnrB ago Mrs. Arnold,
.ftism 65 years old, was one of the
'JaUnt membors of tho Young Women's
Union, liesiaes nor nusuuuu, sua is

flvo daughters and two eons.
jtl Kev. Marvin Nathan will oniclnto at
(hjtunral services, to bo held tomorrow
Bdrnlng at her late residence Intor-wpt'w- lll

be In Mt. Slnal Cemetery.

Daniel Z. Walker
(AIXENTOWN, Feb. 15. Daniel 7T.

rslker. ono of Allentown'B foremost
Mficss men, died this morning ot

run old. Ho had been well and about
jelterday. Ho was head of tho real
Miite and Insurance firm of Lolscnrlnc
i Walker. Ho wob noted for his civic
erMe and was tho nrst president of tho
CMmbcr of Commerce. His partner,
Reuben S. Lclscnrlng, was killed in n
runaway In Yellowstone rark several
Tesrj ago.

t John M. Steward
Ijohn It. Steward, connected with the

Orrn'ot Alexander Kerr Bros. & Co.. salt
dealers, and for years actively Interested
ItfRepubllcan politics, died last night at
Wffhorae, 2318 North 13th street. Ho was
65' yeart old and had been 111 for two
year. Mr. Steward was an Intlmato
friend of Stuart and tho lato
Mayor Reyburn. Ho leaves a widow,
Mr Virginia C. Steward. Tho funeral
wfilfctake placo Wednesday afternoon
trod his lato residence.

.

Seymour J. Hyde
GREENWICH, Conn,, Feb. 15. Scy- -

Boar-- J. Hyde, Junior member of tho
Hot Tork cotton manufacturing Arm of
Albert 0. Hyde Company, died yesterday
fjhls country homo here. Ho was E4

Ttr plij and ,1s survived by his widow.
ho beforo her marrlaire was Mln Wnr.
il,tof Philadelphia; two sons nnd threod'jhters.

&M "

KJ'Mrfl. George B. McCellan
INICB. France. Feb. is. Mm. UTrruiinn
Vjd6 Of Onlnnnt nnnrmi n nrr.1.1ln
wrmer Mayor of New York city, died
pidr evening at a hotel hero. Hor
Moshter, Mme. Dcsprcz, wlfo of M. Dos- -
treJ, French Mlnlntnr In Xnnth lm.i..b lolt survior. Her body will bo broughtb New York for burlaj.

Seatfjg
iffiHlK5.nsw " ."".. .""."-;-" """", aeu m years. iieia
'SISlli ,ri'nd. uro lnved to attend the

Mil'idencf'.11:! WMt Seymour st.,In,erment private, Mt. Slnal
r&FiKb-?- ? Sf.e0ILi H?nfi "th. 101B,.t

SHhrtv?.1re' ia" ,,8AAG JlATTIN. in nit&.?.' .k?"n"1". Mlllville. Pa . onShoPS, Yiy.A .H. ELIZA- -
In. S. V; 'v""" T-"'. sister or tne
HliihEr..V,Bci-nln- ' ot "axleton. Pa.
itS"!!..8.11'1 "'ends are Invited to attend

i" .' "" 'nursaay, at 8:30 a. m.,
SS,. "" """' e31 McCallum
SSSyi'TS.' Bolemn Requiem Mass at Stl
S5hl5i c5urelV Bt 10,a. m. Interment at
inRS?.?,', 5metery. Kindly omit flowers.

tsSnivu " uenii,
MnnivSfeuar.E u- - 101S- -

IWra rSn?W,N' pesldence. 1023 Southot he funeral will be
ort February 12. 1015,

iiPfJ?HAN'. f"1 os years.
"J'l lh( Produce Dealers.Kvl.?,,"UTlth.",runerl "ervlces. on

tasT2MSin,&5i e'eeH precisely, at his
Catharine st.

HTH0IAB,.? ,.')b"W . .. ?015,
IPrmoJv7-i- Vr.-i..- "1"2.'D" ". "rioget
Ihba. r 55"W.Jl""2I Jl'menca, ire.

Mw ciSJLT'ry " J018' 'KAIf.

'Ni Jt Funeral services on w

i fhe residence of hertJli!XJitill- - V7? North Rvden.
'&mt!,rrInttrmeat Private. North ICedar Hill
?i.T.8rOn February 14. HB, mntesaMft-- Anc

Mnv?.r?l.?"n'!.li!. Wlaaahlekon:
Cemeterv.

HntUNWUisA,nn'l.?5 pJb"ary 18. 101B.&rti.hS.y:,.rA?. husband. of Mary
" ati.!,V uv. ana.rlsnds are.Jr,h9 'a,n;rl tervlces, on

eVTSI afternoon, February 17. it
W?.T'm,&S " bu laterVsldenc.. Not

Tuoni.om,ry v, blends may
iBiiil"5' fvanliur. Automobile fu.ftKJi'. wermint private. To West Laurel Hill

20kn "KSSU?n'tboro.. N. J,, on February
&riWUutM!&ti0U!Xl

Wrl. WXS. lli?. 'SSWeneei of. hl s grandson."ti..7:',:r! ui?Doro, n. j. services at,,uc,,. Woodbury. N J 'miSJ'a. m. Intrtnnt r K-- .v,SVeUr. " vTOiiitrr.AJNEan- -' S w

Kfifi-fi"'- . 'A P--
ni!rJef,55y-- .

fiSrw SAValsfitJ
luM ...rm.J.9L..l1.ach1 Fla.. on Febru

B' JONES. DusS82&JtKKlJ !'..Ja.Hv.n,. from. M.
tpKPrr v1!"?; lllS. Rev. MA&Ia

4 frtlnr7ST.,3.hi,.M, year. Belallves

Ipsa, Prrfr.?a",--' lift s5 Bf'""t:
'.', A.rnton Cemetery

wT5Kioek,.fciw5 toair tnaiog from t

KS?aSbofhi'il.l r"15' fANKLINWHilsT ff m! lhMu and Mary

aUt of tfbTcb hT tJii
Kinrur.r. are,. Invited to attend tha funeral

at l . ftsrnoon, . February
i Horth TlSi, ". l"iai rasidsBce, no.

atFSmrzQn.L February 14. 1S1B.
?KKiLnWiiBF1E1tD. Due potlcsT

wui alvelrom 1B0
onsNo Fabruary 14. WIS. Dr.
Sarah v"i0 .lS? IV Pr WUlUm It.... " uiativc ana

rvLs. &hh ns
eslv ii&sssr&xs. i"H""

Rm 2 '"wary "49, 1J. HOSE
tb.. ,j ' Bus iijuwe are itt- t

". ! r Illttitr TT U. TUAau8 '; 1 Hfiuui tbe tcl'ieo&

BVldNIflG LKDixlalt Mri.LADMLiHrA. MONDAY, lnsi
DEATHS

br ntphejr, Wn. J. Mll!lan, 1810 Wood nt.
Bjlmn noo.ulem Mass at St 1'atrlck's
Church, 20th and IOeut tta., 10 a m.

at Holy Cron cmetery.
OIT-- On February 14, 101B, THOMAS, hue.

Snd "J. Ellen C. Ott, Funeral r lefa on
Swno- - flT'.SJi " m..at hl late ireKK'nce."li . Interment Mcunt rc

rAUtl. On February 14, 101B, CMAnLCfl

dence, 2163 fortli 20th t.
TEnOT. On the 18th of rebruary, loin.

RUZAnKTH WILLIAMS, dauihler ol th.late William S. and Mry W. rerot. Funeral
on Tuesday morning, 11 o'dork. Intermentprivate. Kindly omit flowers. New York and
Iialtlmora papers please copy,

ItttSHTON. At Atlantic City, N. J on Feb- -
) i8'..19! 'Anv nusiiTON. widow ofnichard II. nushton. Funeral services and

interment private, on Tuesday, the lOlh Inst.,at her lata residence, 8S17 Walnut st.
SCIISUDTjOn February 14, 191B, EVA,

widow of nmeit SchmMI. Funeral Wed"
Resday, at 2 d. m.. from tho rrsMcnco of

William Bchnil.it. B2 East AshmcsdSt. Oermantown. Interment Olenwoodcemetery
BOIINEIDBR-- At Delray, Fla.. on February

18, 1018, JOHN HENnf SCHNEIDER,
BO years. Relatives and friends are Invitedto attend the funeral services, on Wednesday
marnlns-- , at 10180 o'olock, at the apartments
of Oliver it. Dalr. 1820 Chestnut t, rhlla-delphl- a.

Interment private.
flllUSTItR, On February J4, 1018, LOIS,

dauithter of tho late Aaron D. and fcllia A.Rhuster, Funeral services Wednesday, at 2
IV "I'i "5 ,h0 residence of her brother, Asronh. Rhuster, 012 Blokes are,, Colllnaswood,
r''.Infr.ment P.rt'ata at Eallngton Cemo- -trr. Clsrksboro. N, J.BrANni.nR. on February 14, IBIS, at 221T

wife of Henry T. Spancler. Funeral nnd all
services at Trinity Church, Colletrevllle, ra
Wednesday, February IT, 1B1B, at 4 o'clock.
Train leaves neadlnit Terminal at 2 .08 p. m.
ncimivf anu irirnas ar invueu.

BTKWAllD On February 14, 101B, JOHNM, husband of Virginia C. Steward. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend tha
funeral services, Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at his late residence, 2318 North
18ih st. Interment private.

WBNHMNO. On February 14, 1014. CAT1I-AitlN- E

WKNDLINQ, widow of
Wtndllnrf. Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 n.
m , from tha mldcnra of her daughter, Mrs.Alfonso tsjhaffhauser. OHIO Chelwyn ave
West Philadelphia. Interment Mount Morlah
Ccmotery

ZIKOKI.llAUr.lt. On February 14, 101B,
RICHARD 7.H30ELDAUER, husband of
Emllle ZleRrlbausr. Funeral services onWednesday, at 1 p. m nt his lato rttldencc,
2017 Vlcl st. Interment private,

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

THIS STYLE TYPE or like this)
One Insertion 15c per Una
Three Insertions In a week.... Khoper line
Boven consecuttvo insertions... I0o per lino
Situations wanted, three Inser-

tions in a week 10a per Una

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In oil cl&Bslftcatlonrt eYPnt Itntn

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Per-
sonals, Hoarding and Rooms.

One Insortlon 20a per line
Threo Insertions In a week,... 17V4o per line
Seven consecutive Insertions... lBo per line
Alt rates artf based on agate measurement.

14 agate llnr to the Inch.
DDATH NOTlCES-elth- er paper

10 lines one tlmo soo
Three Insertions , i.oo

DAILY ONLY

In Effect December 1, it
COMBINATION RATE

for Insertion In both the mornlnc and evening
papers ot same day;

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNINO)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENINO)

Add four cents per line not to rates given
abao.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTKD
ADVNRTISINU IN THE PUIIL1C LKDfinnMAY HE INSERTED IN THE EVDNINOLEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
nds at office rates.

HELP "WANTED FEMALE
CHAMBERMAID, Protestant, who will assist

with waiting and do mending; must haveknowledge of Bewlng. Phono Otn. 27B7.

CLERKS The Commercial Depart-
ment nt Ledger Central has been re-
ceiving calls for experienced clerks
and t) pints. Do not miss this oppor-
tunity to (lie your application with
Miss Dean, as Ledger Advertisersare greatly benefited by this service.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS wanted on allparts ot children's wash dresses; experienced
only need apply. LINK He BASS, Jlotropoll-tn- n

Bldg.. Droad and Wallace.
EXPERIENCED MAID for two young girls In

suburbs; must be good sewer; reference
A 135. Ledger Office.

HOUSEWORK Experienced girl for family In
suburbs; no laundry. Meet lady for Inter-
view, Room 230, Ledger Offlce, Monday after-noo- n,

at 2 o'clock.
Philadelphia, January 80, 1015.

Dear Miss Dean, Ledger Central:
Please accept my slncero thanks for secur-

ing me position as bookkeeper as compensa-
tion desired.

I will be very glad to recommend you andyour department to those seeking employ-
ment, as you have certainly given me very
kind attention. Respectfully,

S L. II.
SOLICITORS We want several energetic

ounir women as subscription uniiMtnt-- i. only
women who are fluent conversationalists andneat In appearance need apply. Your salary
is limited to your anility, as this Is a strictly
commission, proposition. Apply to II. D.
Jacobs. Room 229, 1505 Arch st alter a p. m.

STENOORAPHERS, bookkeepers and
clerks can obtain valuable informa-
tion about securing positions by In-
terviewing Miss Dean at Ledger Cen-
tral. Bee her at once for this free
advice, as the Commercial Depart-
ment Is constantly securing good posi-
tions for Ledger Advertisers,

HELP WANTED MALE
A NO 1 SALESMAN., of experience, on 11th- -

ographlng, aiso Danx stationery work; no
other but experienced man neecl to answer;
out of tho city, L 320,, Ledger Office,

CARPENTER First-clas- s mechanical house
carpemir. sj, imager tirancn, KB coiumma.

COMPOSITOR A (irst-ola- lob. for West
Philadelphia shop. Apply only by letter.
ia.ina .up miu ggiTiTiice. rfm r.. otq st.

MANAQEIt. A NO, 1. who can estimate on
lltnogrspning, emooesing, oianir book work
and printing; out of the city, M 401. Led- -
flr uiiire.

SALESMAN calling upon retail hardware and
contracting trade to carry line ot hammer,
axe and Pick handles on commission, j OIL
l.eager central.

SALESMAN Experienced stove salssman .to
sell ftrst class line: esstem Pennsylvania:
highest ruferences. It 743, Ledger Central

SALESMAN for city: must be experienced and
able to make good. Apply L 843, Ledger
I'onirai

SOLICITORS Wa want several energetic, clean
out. vouns men as subscription solicitors.
Only men who aro fluent conversationalists
ana neat III i'winio ivvm apply. luursalary Is limited to your ability, at this Is a
strictly commission proposition. Apply to
II. D. Jacobs. Room J, 1503 Arch st., aftera ii. m.

tellable man who can hustle
for an Ilvo proposltlou. Apply
238 Uxna ime nuiminic,

WANTED Two real estate ilesmen In Rend- -
Inr. Pa., experlienced In suburban lot devi
oomeuis must be competent men for high- -
class property. Address, stattnr camuiui.
tlon expected. Ofp H. Felix. Manager, WS
ColonlarTrust Building Reading, Pa

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CHAUnBRMAnTTnd waltreaa desires pos.)

experienced; best ref. 825 N. Taylor st.
CHA3nJE"llWBillC or, waiting, exp., Scotchjr51i Otn. or Chest. HUH refs. L4U. Ld Oft.
CJllLbNUIlsa (colored). Main Line pre ferred

cxyer. . pest reie. w esf iuser muee. thnriitEn WOMAN wanu Washlnsr and iron
ing to take home nnd day's work, 022 H.
U)tn at. rtione cuat mu xj.

COOK, aerrnan woman, desires position at
oooklng and housework in apartment, can
furnish, best of references. Al&, Ledger Off.

BOOK,' aerrnan, experienced, desires "position;
hiijj? In apta-- j Whlla. D 130, I.cdVtr Oft.

COOKIES" and downstairs work or laundress;
axperfeaced colored woman. 815 B. Bmediey.

Ei50TINO and downstairs work, prhate ram-jl- y

erperlenca and ref L 42L Led. Ott.
EllisSSMAKER. perfect Utter: suits remodeled";

Bwtfr. accurate, will work out, Bel. oeill W.

f5Jj N. 47th.
filKI., colored, wlsbea work by day or week;i7 CbrlstUn st
Oll'.I. wants cooking, downstairs work; expert- -

Ancad. rafsw riwww ...vw
'.'OVHS'toSS or mauaguu aouiekteoe. Qer- -

tean tauiugro. niwi ''.K, " eisa,
. lu utvd cunaUcotleuc waaaau seeks

HUi ut ....Ki i.Mii ' i U4(r tufct

SiryTIQNs WANIED-EEMA- l.fi

ni?nV,?HREfE",IP7"dT tis. "iupervlsbif
"jaS'SlS or molfierleas children.Call or ad. 04Jlr'avs. nelmont 2037 D.

M8K5!i?,& .Al "o"i hotel or lnprcf. tiny. Hollywood. No postals.
IP!B.JiAlD.Rn eam9ttei first class!

compjuidjt.est rsfs. I, n iVdter Offlct,
or attendant torefsJjjA Ledger Olflce.

"MrJlff ""WEn, or nurse, good seam,
"ml l'in" cc' 15wl Branch'Lcdser, 2Ut

,lmo7hi5? i,l?ui1 wornan cleelrts position si
good family, D.228, Ied. On,

onf0"3'1 - MrftSrapnTTrfeoiTap--
'"P.-- ". Ledger Central.

d?NJS.nAPII5iI1' .eomP.
' nndconcTentioiIs;

sal.i rtf. a UB, Ledger Oft.
BN,i'UA,piilj' JSTraplccu'raTe.nFe'rTrT:.. eiiri, iq, urancn, uad & Qlrard,

iA'i..".'.'!Vu;.1.''.r"?ldJ mod
. tin if..r r.1-- .,;

DKhw. 0P..I,AC5,S' ernbroTderlea, neckwear,"
n1fin?,rli neollf.worki ability' Is attested

hLn J?n.cJ?'u results; previous connectionsbejnjrt II0I8, Ledger Central.
.1Ti,,S.6-l5:!p"Ionc- ,xI Trl flanta'sitiainnJgio'nV'epruco't, AP1"y M

AfoIrtn8tva1b3''n!amt""'tn' "fy 0f "

.i.P..'NtNr,nD of an iPrlencl offlcs as.
Sin ?,X ?,kk'ic'l. 'enompher or clerk,niii, Pe,,,Mlnui.8000 ana consult with Mlsi
h? I n..lh. Commercial Department, who

tit1 .hlgli-grad- experlsnccd glrla
?5ST p!,lu,onJ' Avft" yourself of theservlc. Ledger Advertisers NOW.

Wt?MAi,?ifiS",llr? ' PfenYor a position wheTo

W.1i'-.,.Ni-
L

bousekceper-lVoun- B Oerman Prot- -
" ""mi nuim ramiiy. t, sis. Ld. orr.

SITUATIONS WANTED 1XALE

A LIVE WIRE
Toung man, 25, who eon be developed Into anrn.rl,!Mmi excellent character, full ofn!ISy'...b,,",yL,ln,, ambition; can we notS?w"lfviabJ', J10 cch other. Mr- -

Ledger Central.

.u!iTA?.T- - .?rtl books opened, closed,
umiru. o monin v un. An.dltor, P.O. Rox 2001. Phlladelohla.

Sr.1Mr1M,AHAalJ1!' credits, mortgages,
P,'CV?,!'. position; energetic, execu....o uuiiiijrjiionaeii j iot, Ldger Central,

TO" oung man, threo years' experi-ence as traveling auditor, desires position
iilS?'.11.! ."ujlltor or ortlco manager: Inter- -..n Buimitui j wu, i.cager central.
iiVi. uSi v"'te,roung man wishesposition, careful driver, good me-
chanic, best of habits, obllalnir nnd trust- -
wortny; best prhato ref. A liU. Ledger Off.

(.lIAUM'fcUn. nt present employed, desiresPermanent position on good car; S years' ex--

nv"g"h r!frencc; own repairs McKce,

CHAUFFEUR American; 8 '1 cars with lastomployer; operate, repair any make car; not
cnmB, juii;rciii.-u- . j i.'u. icugcr wcnirai.

CHAUFFLUR. whltn. slnils. do repairing; S
ycars' prlate exp.; ref. 1700 N iiouvicr si.

CHAUrFEUR. white, wishes position; rofer-enc- e.

201.3 vf. Turner st.
COFFEE SALESMAN with established trade;

vwii uirerme num. j linger ucntrai
COLORED MAN wishes place as cook: fouryeirs' referenco Robort Henry, Moylan, Pa

Phone Media J 8 1 X.
CORRESPONDENT

Expd. business man, connections abroad, wilt
render al. services as German correspondent
and translator; mod. comp J 811 Led Cent.

CYLINDER PRESSMAN, capable, experienced,
nants bettcrpos. I Ilradford. 1837 N 21st.

ELEVATOR operator, licensed; young man, 2t";
hotel or office building. II 810. Ied Cent.

TIRST-CLAS- S mechnnlccliauffour;8years'"cx- -
perlence- - any car. J C50. Ledger Central.

OARDENER rirst-clHS- s vegetable nnd flower
gardener, mnrrled, no children, also experi-
enced milking rowfl wishes position. prtnte
Place, Rood referenco, wlfo is good n

100) Randolph at.
GARbENER wants po'ltlon ns gardener or

coachman good reference. 30 East Willow
urovo nve , unestnut iiiu.

JAPAXrSE, ouns nnd capable, wishes posl- -
tinn general housework. DrUnto family: goou
references. A 130, Ledger Offlce.

MALAY BOY wnnts position, prlvntn family
or store Ana. K. ju.ni;h. nil h. coiornao

MAN AND WITE. experienced, wlHTirroiltlons
ns janitor or cnroinKer, good cleaners: sooer.
honest and reliable; llrst-cla- reference 830
South 31st street.

OIL PAINTINO restorer steel en-
graving cleaner, all kinds of frame gliding,
wishes situation with nrst-cln- art shop.
TORN HUDSON, 2K8 We York.

OPPORTUNITY offerlng'rcsponslblllty nnd
desired by )oung man, CO; good

education, appenrance and address: Q ears
exp in general offlce work and selling; rofs
Addresa 027 Led. JJranch, 1013 Columbia nve.

SHOE SALESMAN, reliable, energetfcTle'slfes
position; exp.; best ref. J 450, Led. Central.

YOUNO VAN, Cuban7"20, educated In Ameri-
can college, with thorough knowlcdgo of
Spanish nnd English, desires position In
some lino of business whero knowledgo ot
both languages Is necessary; good references.
Rev. J. M. Green, Salud40,I ana, Cuba.

'WrNDOWS cleaned, furniture, floors polished
etc : cjp'd: refs.Pngo, 3313 Woodland ae.

YOUNO MAN, .1 yearn' exp. In architect's
offlce: willing to start nt small salnry: not
afraid of hnnl work J 851. Ledger Central.

YOUNO MAN 18. anxious to lenrn clWI engi-
neering; have no exp., but am well educated;
willing. .7 48. ledger Central.

YOUNO MAN, 30, wishes pos. sales dept.
automobile business. J 455, Ledger Central.

YOUNO MAN wishes pos. as helper In auto
mobllo business; exper'ecd. Dickinson 3770 L.

YOUNO MAN. 18, wishes position of unv kind;
flrst-cla- reference. Dickinson 8154 W.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
FIRST-CLAS- S HELP of oil kinds wanted and

supplied. Mover Employment Agency, 104
N. 13th St. rhone.

help wanted nnd supplied. Tioga
Erop, Agency,40th(oppTloia8ta5.

AUTOMOBILES

For Sale

CHALMERS 1011. 30 II. P. reason for selling,
getting new car. I.lndsay.Bn2fl Haverford ave.

AUTO EIVEBY AND GABAOES

CRYSTAL PALACE OARAOB Repairing a
snerlalty; cars to hire 1321 Alrdrle. Phone

LIUHRTY Taxlcab Service Limousines, taxi- -
iamHi,. rr rail Pun. R251 Race 8874.

PACDln prU-at- e garage for rent- - Call after
8 p. m.. 173 8. Droad st.

AUTO BEPAIRING

(EXPERT repairing done by exp. machinists.
Forrest Oarsge, 11. Zellers, Mgr. 1010 N.
Msrvlne Phone.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WILL INVEST 5000 In established dye.busl-nes- s
which will use ground and brick build-

ing In Philadelphia; concern must ba sound
and rent or buy property to get Investment;
references exenangeu. it m, ixur wcmrai.

WANTED, a partner Willi capital to Invest In
extabllshed contracting business: can guar
antee .10 on amouni invieu una vnr iiivcsi-me- nt

and premium guaranteed, L 148, Led--
Fer Central

BXCEITIONAL opportunity to. open central
restaurant over saloon: rent low; heat In- -
CtUUea. t IV. U. UH Sl,MJ ' inuii

1AL OPFSTTtUNITY offerod to
any one wha has S3 or ISO to Invest. Ad- -

........dress vj ,uv, cvj
CLEANING AND DYEINQ

06TR1CH FBATHBRB AND FANCIEB
CLEANED. DYED. MAILHOT. lSlO Chestnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

ADVANCE styles In dressmaking; 13 and.up- -
- a 8. 18th St. Dickinson 3HJ W.

DRE83MAKINQ taught .short, prac, course,
McDowll. 807 Denckla Bldg.. 11th A Market.

OOW'NS for all occasions, remodeling; meder- -
ate price. IMP Walnut Locust 077

UEMSTITCHINQ done while you wait, 8c. per
ySra. riWUllS mimj. ,iavuuai ,v w .

MtLLINERy COURSE In SO lessons, American
School of Millinery. ria ft itaceisi zuoa i.

j70R SALE
pool, combination, Jd hand bought,

sold, reotsdYWd. Keaf.r, 323 Qlrard aye.
RUna at .'factory Prices. Duval's Factory,

lBli Foulkrai st . Frankford Phlladelphla;

INSTRUCTION

ACCOMPLISHED TUTOR toe spa--

c;ai ilp liA lew noun ft aay ppeaj xnoaef
HO. al B0, juastr ttainii.

OLD qOLD

BOUOHT. BOLD
DIAMONDS .gKCHANOBD, WINDOLPir.

srraiMagy,

STORAGE

WKST Monarch Mraga Co Auto and A

In2 and shipping WW avs.
- ''K

WANTED

FURNITURE"
Ksos viriuift Co., 8H3 Keofti Ava.

fmmmm

BOOMS JOB BENT
nnA lao.a nr0"4 t-- The tileaneitfurnished rooms) heat, baths, l tip.

BARINp, 3218 -- Two flrst-flo- rooms; suit
......j;" f ".V'r rr "Primsnis. Tne Chilton,

.,iqjim.iaiii, waiutir,
ClrAnmA "25r2d floor front M1 fur--

I'ry "" ""tcu. jicmmron vd w
C?.,er.nc?-J"",- ', ' t00m' "'
uBaTNUT, 4480-Ex- cep. vacs I warm, cheer.... .uvuhivhtb j ponrq optional; pnone.

1?1,-tl(,- mi lnHe nd en suite,steam heat. Tclephono Locust 731.

CHEeTNtrr. vacanclw! south.
w.yv.MP) iuiiimit wmor.

IJfS. lt?e7Ifft,t.1Jrt. 'mlhrt romr prtrat
-- ..p. rit.nW nauuT, nmTVRiCT net.

6PRUCE, suite, with private
bath open Are; phone! owner.

flIi!nVci?' ?8-Lat- ge. attractive rooms, well
.ivT.m w;n mo irirnqs or marriea. couple.

SPRUCE ST.. BMO-Nl- furn. front.room for 2 gentlemen; board optional.
VBNANCIO ale. family will rtnt'"'. iTgu.iurn rarior; poara opposite.
WALNUT. 8005 Irge front! nernt.
. private bath; heatl except, table.
WALNUT, 4103 Two rooms, unturn. I
. mmni. papqs.1 pipsiant ITfStOn.gUU IX

WALNUT furnlsheil rooms!
. iiiouern conyen,; select eignoornoou; pnone.
WALNUT, C032-La- rge. attract, furn. y

front room; heat. Belmont 1272 D.
)TIf, 6.. 137 Large, cheerful 2d.floor room;
nicely furnished! housekeeping; reasonable.

LAROK, clrnn, attractive rooms, single or en
suite; quiet, rot, nelghood. U 182, Led. Cent.

rrofesstnnat Onlces.
r

attractive. wll hrateil. all conveniences;
suit doctor or dentist.

JJOAKDINQ

CEDAR AVE.. 4002 Very desirable fum. rms ,

with good tabli board: nrlate famllyi Wood-len-

23.11 D. Photo dlsplaywl at Central,
CHESTNUT, 4043aood table; nice neighbor-hood- ;

con, city. Phone Preston 032t L.
CHESTNUT, 4028 Rooms, single or en suite,

with or without board; unfurnished. Phone.
POWELTON AVE., 4037-Su- nny front room,

with board; quiet family; terms moderate.
SrRUCE, 1224-2- 0 (Drlsmonde) Iirn. rooms.,

single, en suite; private baths; table board.
WALNUT, 4044 Nicely furnished room; conv.

location; table board; gentlemen. Raring 747.

88TII, 8., 108 Handsomely fur. room, corner
house; excep. table; prlvato family; phone.

Suburban
HAVERFORD Desirable accommodations,

with board. Phono Ardmore 722 X.

APABTMENTS
FOR VACANCIES andromplete Information

ot all apartments puna, consult
APARTMENT BUREAU

13th and Spruce sts. Phone Walnut 080, or
write for February "Apartment Directory."

CHILTON APARTMENTS
8218 DAIHO BT.

Twn nrat-flo- rooms with nrlv. bath; suita
ble dentist or doctor or opmts. Mrs Utile
McClaln, Mgr. Rell phone, rreston 0387.

WAT.NUT. 1222-2- 4 (Kenwood Deslrablo vacs..
single or en suite; prl. baths; will furnish to
suit tenant; moderate rent, walnut aim.

SPRINO GARDEN. 1010 Excellent apts. In 8
uinerent nouses, some rum a. Kucnenenes

OVERBROOK Two communicntlnir roon
prlv. porch: board op, Otcrbrook louu u.

APARTMENTS WANTED

WANTED Immediately by three ladles, fur
nished apartment, two rooms, bath and kitch-
enette. Stato fully particulars and price.

L, B48, ijcugcr central.

ETJHNISHED APABTMENTS
'

12TH, SOUTH. 200

kltohrnette, for 3 months or longer. Filbert
3U2 W.

Lnnsdovme. Pa.
APARTMrNTS, near station, nil conveniences,

S2.1 to X3.I per month. JOHN MACY, 33 N,
Highland ave.. Lansdowne

HOUSEKEEPING APABTMENTS

THE NASH
527-2-9 Sp.tuce Street
HANDSOME.

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIRST FLOOR,

Apply on Premises

KENT APARTMENTS ,JgN, BT.
Housekeeping apartments, 4 rooms and bath,

32 50 month Janitor service.

BEAL ESTATE EOB SALE
CITY

NE4IR SID AND BETRKS STS. Three-etor- y

house, with aldo and back yard; southern ex-
posure; 0 rooms and bath: waterbock In
heater; shuffleboard, gas heater In cellar;
stationary washtubs; gas ar.d S coal ranges;
bathroom everything In good con-
dition; hardwood finish; partly furnished:
must sacrifice on account of death: 07o cash
ami ('.mo nrst mortgage. Appiy ju. a,

rnnn a Hons, uw n. lJth at.

SUR URBAN
Ambler. Ta.

WE SPECIALIZE In suburban property along
uoriestown

branches; wo offer suburban homes, farnu.
Improved country places ana punaing suet;
we can satisfy any reasonable purchaser.

It J PAPER Inc.. Ambler. Pa.

Wrsttown To.

6 ACRES, 14200, VA miles station. A, D,
HEAL!), West Chester. Pa.

NEW JERSElf
Ilaildonflrlll. N. J.

HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES at
bargain prices WM. CAREY MARSHALL.
Kit Federal st.. Cnmden .

National rarlf. N. J.
TOUR eoportunlty; lots 28xlB0: near trolleyj

overlooking Del.; adjoin. Campbell Soup Co,
ivelopment Oreater N. J. Co.. B3 B, lBth

Woodbury Heights. N. J.
SEVERAL desirable homea and Improved bldg.

lots at reasonable prices John Mayhew.

Stone Harbor. N. J.
CHANNEL LOT near 88th 3J8 East Clear-flel- d

st. Phone Keralngton BUS.

rgNNBYLVANIA FARMS

100 ACR38 Iiocatlon, land, buildings, water
and railroad facilities all first iTesi: hat

vervtnlng that goes to make a good farm:
stock farms cheap. 160. 200 and Ml

acres: tha ery best of lend and cheap; stats
your wants. JONATHAN C. HARE.

17B ACRES, Main Line, bargain! decided op--
rrtunlty; $uo per acre. J. B. THOMPSON,
West Chester.

R. E. SALE OR EXCHANGE

WANTED, small Investma- -t properties: w
pay cash. P. R. Co., 1317 Penna. lildg,

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANOB

Atlaotla City. H. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartmsnts. etc ,to

change or Phlladelnhla properties. C
K. Fell 31 B Venns ave.. Atlantto City.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

14TH AND 20TH WARD BUYERS ARE WITH
SIMON WALDMANU10;OIRARD AVE.

Rents collected. Prompt attention.

W,ffTc.ia. VCTs'lV tSSPffljjW
V

REAL ESTATE POR RENT

Offloea, Uusluess Rooms Eta.
rOR HB.NT-P- ar of offire, secoad-rjoo- r front t

all conveniences. 71 Walnut t.
DESK iltyM. auTconytnUnoea; both' piionea;

In Perry Bldg. 8aa, Ledger Central

Atlanllo City, N. J.""MRsitStATLANTlu 4if " P
tslsTeu; Realty Co.. 1

I ' '

FOR RENT yimNISHED
nTvrKIA BOARDJSO "UMlfctesV ' WltlT'lU'

OOTTAOSS. A'AuasTa, any all
tiSltloas. AtlWllo City. Ubabw. yKltaer;

jiuteiblje tssg 40 Bartlet jBWg.

MORTGAGED
LOAN85n tttJsAL ESTATE

SUjoiJ. WsUluwu. iu otrard ava.

JJiVluivi iiJi liii), JlO
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Lampoon,

She Oh, dear, look at tha stain my
(lowers have mads on your shirt front
You aren't angry, are youT

Ho (aa the muslo starta) Tea, I
shall hold It up against you.

But Will It Work?
"Here's a fellow patents a contrivance

to kocp girls from falling out ot ham-
mocks."

"Moro machinery for displacing men."
Loulsvllte Courier-Journa- l,

Tho Main Idea
"Aro you familiar with tho motives

of TJIinka' now play?"
'Yes: ho needed tho money.' Dlrmlng

ham Age-Heral-

ViNUpy .jLAfoUMlVV 11 1m0

Av! V 1 1 I r "i'i rBraVtrJu& ' 'u'i'N' Win

Punch.
Manager (to dragon) "What's the

meaning of this? Where's your hind
lcKB?
Dragon They've enlisted, sir.VXjesss wm uv

BCaF

WMk'siiliR
- jb;ZmtfvMiJM l

s y.wMmtM

"I wouldn't mind so much that her new
Is so becoming!"

On Tick
Rockan Ever slnco winter has come X

can't bear to play billiards.
Rye Whadde yo mean?
Rockan Every time I see the three balls

I think of my overcoat. Qorgoyle.

' THE

f 1 m&ver s&e'M I

VTo set anywhere 1

) ' 1

Wm)WMhJ ffffM

Hi ? MUMKWvmw .mimuwj

Undecided
"Qrayoe is engaged to four different

men, I wonder which ono she'll marry."
"She doesn't know horaelf. She hasn't

had tho rings appraised yet." Buffalo
Courier,

Copyright, Fllegende Blatter.
dress Is a beauty, but the darn thing

The Latest
She My dear, military styles ore all the

rage."
He Maybe that Is why my stenographer

is soldiering on hor Job. Baltimore Amer-
ican.

PADDED CELL

A SUGGESTION TO THE FOREIGN SHIP CAPTAINS WHO, HAVE
AMERICAN FLAG TO PROTECT THEMSELVES

Bad Business
Clork I would like to marry, Mr

Broker, but on ray salary I cannot.
Junior partner WelW I fiould on yottf

salary, but I can't on my ah'ore ot th
pronts, Chicago News.

Certainly Not i

Sketch.
Turkey (the offlco boy, to his mas-

ter) Please, sir, can I have a, day oftt

l
Diagnosed

Heggle Do you think cigarettes af
feet the mlndT

Rose "Well or not in your case.

Tho Proof of the Pnddlnr
She Do you think you could' learn

to love tne?
He Well, turn the Box down and TU

try.
-- n

FLYING THE
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ma
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